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•:r' v'''Bverett»sjilowitt Weraoit Papen.
Ifeasie. ApraKron,ofHew Tork, bare pub-

lished,.In an octavo TOlmne of nearly 800
pages, the oelebiwtod <' Mount-.Vernon Pa-
per*,” EDWikn Xvsarrr to
the JVsw York th*|e
artiolea 1b
phase in newspapeetalvertlslngv' In|.Beptem-
ber ISSB, Hr.; ;(fae fftv)
Fork Ledger, offered to pay sio,ooo to Mr.
Evaasrr, to be by him added to the
binds of the Ladies’ Association for the
purchase ofMount Vernon, provided that Mr,
EyMaxT shonld wjite one original article

- one year.
Mr. .Sycnnn, -who has done more than
any other man to effect' the; pnreh* se and
perniuient preservation of the ‘ Homo and
Grave orw ASKniaTOM,assented to the propo-
»Uion, received a check for the money,paid It
over to the Association, and , commenced the'
promised articles, yhe fact ..waa ; duly and
gratuitOusiy all the newspapers
thipagjwmt the IJnion. snd Mr.Bohmsk there-
by ohtHnpd: a notoriety for his journalwhich
an ontlay of thrice tewthousand dollars could
not'have given it. MriKviniTr, by the way,
was even better than his. word,for he contri-
bute fifty-three papers, the Ust ot which con-
tained'a “ ftdl. true, and particnlar account”
of Mr. Bosam’s establishment -and journal,
written in a highly eulogistic vein, and, we
are toldj Wlthont MiVB. having the slightest
previous cognizance that the subject was to bp
treatedat all. '. '

The collection makes a handsome and im-
pingvqiume.The Papers read.mnch better
■ln- a booh tlum they did In the Ledger• The
subjects are various and numerous. They
treat er Motjni Vernon, 61 old. holidays - and
enstoms, of 'literary matters, of the. author’s
travels at home and abroad, of his rocollec-
tlona pf eminent. persons whom he met, of
science;of history; of tho panic, of 1857,of
political . prospect of Adams’ Express, of
lighthouses, ot Dawxel Boons, of theilltu-
trioue dead of 1859, and, very largely, of
Gsoaos WasaisoTon. The reminiscences
and sketches of illustrious literary and
political characters—Scott, Louis Napoleos,
Passport 1, -Bomd, Hmis, Von Humbosdt,
Prince Mwrrnnioß,}' TauistbAnD, and
Others—are very inieretting. The accounts of.
Mr, Evsaavr’a foreign travels are also cal-
culated to interest; as well as amuse. In a
word, Evzasn’s Mount Vernon Papers are
verygood, and, no donbt,wlll be largely read
this summer, noponly in. the libraries of the
stay-pt-home population, but in country re-
treats; .«< by-the aad sea-waves,” and at other
fattUonkble reports. It .IS just, the book to
take up for half an hour ata time. We nn-
derstaDd, and hope, that the publishers will
llhe'raUy give theMount Vernon Ladies’ Asso-
ciation Somointerest inthe sale.' This Is right,
for they still require a good deal of money to
jjrptddefortherestoration and future main-
tenahee of. Mount Vernon.

Very La/e ftom Europe.
The Which left Liverpool on the 9th

instant,has arriyed at New York. . The prin-
cipal news item is that considerable reinforce-
ments for Gabibamii; with arms and ammuni-
tion,had been landed in Italy—that the arm-
istice continued—that Gahibaldi had appoint-
ed a Provisional Government, for Sicily, and
that he found$5,000,000 in the royal treasury
atPalermo; It seemsplaced beyond a donbt
jthat SicUy waa lost to the weak and. wicked
monsrch who has so long misgoverned it.

Insults to.the-Japanese.
.' We have omUted the daily details of the move-
meute of the',Japanese Imbasay. in Mew York, be'
eatis6,‘aaagtneral thing, the ocoarreaeeshave been
bat arapetition of, avenfs that have already taken
pladeIn this eity, and'with whiehour readers are
gnUe fUniliar, from the tall partienlars published
in tbis and other Philadelphia papers. Tho same
programmehaa boon gone through with in Bow
Yota;and although mueh of the proceeding! must
havajisan annoying to tho dlstingnishsd stnngors,
yet;'as foe: Japanese ara.'prevarbially. a petite

. people, the’ gentleman composing -the Emb'easy
submitted to the kilting kindnigaes of tho Gotham-
ites with the best poseibie grace, until their for-
JMaraneeCeasedto be a virtue, and. we .are vary
much afraid nowthat the bad testa of some of the
Besr Yark cSulala wlll amd (he Myphoneee from
onr taoru adtannpleasant remembranoea of their
(rfiittotals eoonlry. The Tribune of yesterday
gives tbs'Mlowing aoeount of the thode taken to
indoee tlta celebrated AstaUbe te viitt a matinee
at the Andymy of Mosie: . . . .

At 1 o’eloek, It was announced that the carriages
werereedy taoonvey the Japaneseto the Aeademle
matinee, whereupondt .baoamaa oaeation who of
tka WOBId go,-and fiaaliy whether' all of
them woaldnotlaastoistayingethomo. ‘For, as
oa*ofthe oommlttaala charge astntaiy remarked:
titbey’raa pare »ing’lerpaopl*, ioasmaab as they
MM,fo .have (half own wmy. and somstlmes be.aoaxe freetiouj whenwe tall’em they’ve cet to go
wberethey don’t .want to The three Ambusa-
don had refused to attend the Opera frem the
atari; at (be last momvet, tbs oßeere also do-ultnsd ths invitation for thsmselvea-and their at-
taedaojo?- The'eoamittaa ntged lhe point. 1- TheJapanese, .with snavlty, begged to be excused.
Haaommittaa lnsistad... .The Yapaaasa firmly da-
alined.. The eemmlttaeaaewmsd animperattvatone.
Wharahp6n the Japuneae were at first frightened,then wounded, lastly enraged;. and one' ofthe offi-
esrsrushed out of the oommittee-room, and adiuredMr. Leland to proeure Mm a pistol forthwith If
tha omamlttee perskf is- this stylo of thing, wemalt soon hear of aoaso ofAart-jfnriat the Metro-
poUtan .Botal. -Finally terms wars made, and the
gentle Japanese, with their-: national politeness,
dooeludid to ytald the printi- Tbe fmtrtb, fifth,
sixth, and seventhoffloers,.three or four others Ugh
in rank. Temmy, and several attendants, equippedtheawelvyfi Were pulled, rather than aoeompanied,
to fho door, ware shoved, rather than assisted, into
thtjOarrlagMand were whlrledaway to the Acade-my, at which theyarrived some time altar the ep-Brintadhoiv.-.;: .T; "r;.v- ■.It fa Impossible to lionise anybody In New Yota
for e,whole week., Thisfaet wasrendered evident
ye|terday; , Although Itvraaelaborately advertised
that members of the Japanese Embassy would visit'
•ha Academyat *performance ofa grand opera, it
fauad .to drew a erowd of lpeotai density. ‘ The
honse waiabonthalf fpll.moitly iadiat.

The Herald furnishes thisversion of the affair ■

-'Therewas Borne exeltemen't daring the morn-tegtereeard to. the attendance at the matinee
trimto' the’ Japaheao at tha Academy or Mueio.Tha ohlafAmbassadors declined to go. tha secondAmbassador atlll keeping fats roomfromasold con-tfaatedlnPbiladalßhla.andwhleb beereahltadln
a palatal and dMguHng twelHog of tha face.
Man* of tha oncers coaid not be. made to under-stand where they were to go, others were deterredby the rain, and another party baring reeelred
permission to goont shopping, inalatad that they
asoat shop first, end go to the theatre afterwards.
Dnrlnr titamhrandarstandlng which detained the
party tar tome time, one of the principal offloera,
do*eomprahandlng tha purport of tbo endeavorsto
load hints thSearriege, abook off the frieidiyhandawhleh rested open hUflhonlder, clapped bfa
band to Ui award blft.end indignantly repeated.“I am:noservant—understand!’’ Matterswere*natty arranged, however,by the Interpreters, andCaptain Dspmt,' who reesired permission from the
Princes to toko their 'attendants, the' handsomestand most richly dressed of theSmbaray,/and the
Japanese, aoeosnpented by the committee and Cap-talna DupoUt ana Deo, droro off in hloso oarclsges,the rate tailing heavily. Captain Dupont statedthat the Japanese disliked - music, bat. the peoplewhohad treated them sokindly must not be disap-
pointed npoh. thtseeaaahm.

Alludingto theWetter, the Nee YorkEzpr«»
ofhist Waning says that it may ba hareremarked,
‘‘ there appears to be a wanttaf common politeness
among Some of.’the ciceroni. Instead of waiting
politely, and showing the gneate IhWa carriage,
tha meat plan is tar the New Yorkers .toput the
left arm In a very affectionate maimer ronnd the
walot of . the Japanese, and after almost dragging
him along, to throathim Intoaoarrlage, and then
jump te after him/'Topeople who an aooustomed
to some sort of deference,' this prooeeilingmusi
look atrange, to say the least of It; and, indeed, in
some instances, the ‘killing with kindness’ prin-
ciple is carried to such anextent that the recipi-
ents of these well-meant, but vulgar, attentions,
'gist frightened. 1/

How should the Fourth ofJuly he
Celebrated? - ,

{Per The Press. 1 ,

"

As Freedom’s birthday is nigh at hand, might it
net-bo’ celebrated In a manner that would give
pleeeturo to'alarge number of our citisens who be-,
toiig to the cant-get-aways?
’ There might.bo an, interesting display at the
newpark at-Feirmonnt, of a variety of entertain-
mente. In Ibe forenoon, the military oonld be re-
viewed ; the Schuylkill Nary could contribute their
Usita; xbailoon oonld be sept up from the park,
and.la the evening a,fine exhibition of pyrotechnics
might be arranged apon araft or boat in theriver,
giving to thousands an opportunity of witnessing
with jiWlifcrtthat Whleh is so often denied'
them on oocasions of ftlimilerkind in the narrow
tberooghtarMrof the oily. In the park, all
might aco .whslever, ll P*«lhg bn the. rlvor. If
semotMiig oi this kind /oonld, be adopted,' it would.prove a hcltdaytndeed io many who have vainly
bought on each' returning Fourth of July, some
plsaSuroln what the; might see of show orjsrauee-,
ment on the doywhlah Without plan er,method all
Americans dellght to honor, though nobetter way
offers than to sit In your garden andiflreeraokert
with yonrChildren or grandchildren.
: i’;'/; ; 1 1 ■ /;/’ hKVKHVY'Mx.

Fbcxitub* at Aoctiox —Will sell, at Mo, 914
CboMnut street, this morning, a large - assortment
ofwsU-made, new, and second hapd household tar-
rkHtWe/'iSteTal'superior 'rotawbod', piano-fortes,
apT*«d gUt :frame mirrors, plated' ware, China,

ttagefataltore, ,*<r.

' Am* Pio*.—A Biitorto PerelM; The'Borne-
utehAiWiree Fived; titer;»•*«'fromfiue^ej

Belt Stop*' end Toraeio IntuMuta
Ciiihtp.'' fivmn Page.—leteit Foreign Hewej
JBit^lHwtM^lnUtllgeaM.
j.‘vj?.’>v* -?v

WABHIHQTOH COEBBBPOMDEHC*.
Letter fVo.m ** Occ»ilona).n

[CorrmondMM ofti»
-C'- Jttn© 211 1860.

dei& of Sobworts wu on-
'tionnoed Lr>otb Houmb to- ipoeobM
soro mado' by Hont James A. Campbell, of Pena-
eylvacia (wbo offered the resolatl&is in the Hoose),
tfr. tfoPberson, Ur. btevens, and others, and in
the Senate by Senator* Cameron, Seward, King,
and others.

The Sexgeant-at»Arms took possession of tho
body this morning, and is making preparations
to escort it to Beading, bp the early train, at 6
o’clook A. U., to-mgrrow. A number ofmembon
and personalfriends of tbo deoeased wiUaoeom-
pany tho remains of this lamented and venerable
man.' Meesrs. Train, of Musaehuntts, Nixon, of
New Jersey, Hiokman, Cameron, and Covode, of
PenaiylTania, and Morris, of Illinois, have signi-
fied their intention to acoompany the family to
Beading for the purpose of parHalpatinjg in the
funeral ceremonies whloh are to take place, in that

: city onSaturday. . ,
At the time of hia death, Major Sohwarts was

surrounded by his wife, his two daughters, and
two ofhis eons, and during all of his severe Illness
was oonstautly attended by his nephew, A. Jordan
Sohwarts, E*q>, assistant librarian of the House,
.and by. the distincnUshed physician, Hr. May.
The officers of thenavy owe a deep d«bt of gretl*
tdde to Major Sohwarts,. for hfs consistent and
energetic support of the bill raising their pay,
whloh' has lately become a law of the land. Mr.
Speaker Pennington told me yesterday in conver-
sation on this subject, that after his eleotion, when
he asked Major Sohwarts what committee ho de-
sired to heplaced upon, tbo promptreply wrffe, “ I
want to he a member of the, Naval Committee In
order to do something for tho poor lieutenants.”

Bis appointment to that committee occasioned
some surprise time, but this was the secret
of it. He was also deeply interested in the bill for
the reliefof Mr Benjamin Tyson, of Beading, and
was greatly mortified when, about ton days ago, be
foiled to seonre the.suspension ef the rales in order
to put this bill onits passage. It is to be hoped
that his many friends, in the Honee and in the
Senate, will take it np andpass it, If only oat of
respeot to his memory. lam glad to know that
Major Sohwarts will leave a handsome competency
to biß family. He always lived like a gentleman,
and, therefore, could have saved little out of his
salary. Ho was generous to a fault, and delighted
tn acts ofcharity.

Both Houses could adjourn to-day if they oared
to do so, but Senator Bigler, for the purpose of
making some capital oat of the tariff question, in-
sisted upon opening that prolific subject yesterday,
and.the result has' beon an exoiting and what may
become a protrooted debate. If there was the
slightest prospect for the passageofa tariff bill this
movement might be applauded, and I would not
now refer to it in even terms of indirect censureif
It were not apparent that the only effect will be to
prolong the session for no good purposes Tin
Southern men in the Senatehave resolved to give
u* no tariff. . Even those who expressed them-
selves favorable to the Interests of Pennsylvania—-
such men, for instance, as Mr. Bayard, of
Delaware, Mr. Polk, of Missouri, and General
Lane, of Oregon will never vote for the
Morrill bill. They offer us nothing but werds,
words On the othes hand, Ido not now think it
poliUo on the part oftheRepublicans to oppose the
granting ot the loan asked forby tho Secretary of
the Treasury. The old loan is about to become

and must be paid, and if Congress should ad-
journ without voting tho twenty-one millions, the
President would immediately convene thorn. The
conference on the elvil and diplomatic hill was
agreed to' by the House prior to its adjournment
last evening, and no doubt the Senate will follow
the example this morniog. Several leadiog appro*
priation bills are now before committees of con-
ference, who are expected to report to the two
houses this morning.

The Peoifio Railroad and the overland telegraph
gooyer to the next session. Afair homestead bill

■has passed both branches of the National Legisla-
ture, and is now In the hands of. the President,
who may, if ho can find reasons enough, refuse
to sign it. That old public functionary” has
also in his hands the bill establishing a national
printing office. It is apprehended that he may
give it the death-blow, although it contemplates a
vast reform, on the ground that the work may fall
Into the hands of Mr. Wendell, whose printing
establishment, in this oity, is one of the most per-
fect in the Union. Jefferson Davis has suooeeded
in putting Captain Meigs permanently at the head
of the Water Works, in defiance ofthe efforts of
the Administration to displace him. Great credit
is dueto General George W- Hughes, of Maryland,
for his successful exertions in securing appropria-
tions for the extension of the Capitol, andfor other
important .District improvement, This
man, so well known as k brave officerduringthe
Mexican war, has won the esteem and confidence
of the-HouSe iu this, his first session, and wiU, I
hope, be handsomely re-elected by bis constituents
of the Annapolis Congressionaldistrict.

Tin Constitution publishes this morning the
Hon.<W*rren Winslow’* minority report from the
Covode Committee, and the Baltimore Sun an-
nounces tho probable appointment of ibis gentlo-
m*n as fall minister, under Mr. Burlingame’s late
bill, &t the Sardinian Court. So we go.
‘ TheAdministration circlesare fail ofrejoicing to-
day they eonceive tobe the certain defeatof
-Judge Douglas at Baltimore, and the &t*» of tbat
city, whloh has been the most subservient follower
of the Administration, repeats the cry of The
CowUitution (hat no one man (meaning Jndge
Dongles) should be permitted to distract the country
and the Democratic party, and calls upon the Con-
vention to throw him overboard. These influences
forget, in Jholr blind hatred of the Senator from
Illinois, that their whole power has been exerted to
pntdown “ one man,” and tbat inproportion as
they have assailed him, the masses of the Demo-
cracy have rallied to him. !At this hour of writing
It would seem that a large secession will take plaoc
in the event of his nomination, and it is given ont
that when the Southern delegates raise the stand-
ard ofrrevolt their forces will he swelled by volun-
teers from Pennsylvania, New Jersey, New York,
Maine, Massachusetts, and Connecticut. In tbat
event Mr. Bayard and Mr. Whiteley, ofDelaware,
will-probably secede, the second time, from the
regularorganfzfiticm. What a faroo is this l North*
era men, representing conservative constituencies
professing attachment to the Union, striking
hands with the enemies of the Union, and assisting
toprecipitate a sectional contest npon the country.
Thebitterness between the rival factions at Balti-
more cannot be described, and it is expooted tbat
to>day will wliness a scene of exoitement In the.
Front-street Theatre, such as has no parallel in
the history of American politics. Some of the
weak-kneed friends of Douglas are waiting npon
him to induce him to withdraw from the race,
and name another candidate. If he should do so,
It wiU disappoint and mortifyhundredsof thousands
ofmen. Ido not believe that he ever thought of
taking such a eta.' On the contrary, bitterly uhehasbeon'reviledShd meroilesely os he isbeing now
pursued, be never was so stroog before in the af-
fections of the peaple. Ho may be cheated at Bal-
timore, but I donot believefor a moment that he
has ever contemplated the desertion of his frionds
in this, his and their hour of triumph.

The contest between Rico and Heebner, and the
Secretary of War, relative to the marble columns
for the Capitol, has been finally settled in fovor of
the former, by both houses of Congress. This da.
oision is evidently in conformity with the merits
of the case, as the heoretary had on the 30th June,
1850, accepted a proposition from Rice and Heeb-
ner to furnish American marble, and had given
them time to present specimens from the different
quarries in our country. He had also ordered the
engineer to examine the quarries, and report upon
their oapaeity; and yet before the report of the
engineer, he suddenly ordered the columns from
another personout ofone of the veryquarries from
whioh specimens had been obtained. Theße facts
are shown in the publio documents, especially
House Report No. 566, in whioh the whole subject is
fully and satisfactorily investigated, The Secretary
was evidently misled In this matter, and doubtless
be willbo gratified that Congress has corrected an
error whioh was calculated to injure honost and
faitbfa! contractors. Occasiohao.

Ex«Po§tmaster Fowler Reported to be
ftt Pflte’s Peak.

- ffi* )osirnf Mo-, June 21.—Adnces from Denver Oity
to ,the Bth lust, soy that Mr. Fowler, the defaulting
Isew Yorkuostmaster, was reported tohave been iden-tified At Pike's Peak

The leafores of the statement regarding the recogni-
tion of Mr. Fowler are as follows, derived from a pri-
vate letter t

An individual, whose dress and general appearance
denoted a oitr style. And whowas evidently anxious toshuq particular notice, recently registered hie name as
Aoh'lle Dranoe at the hotel. Be pasted unidentified
uDt lonedar.onhls way to the cuails olaims he had
purohssed. Be oame to a small village in the mountain*,
and stepped into the reooitier's office, where he was at
once-' recognised by an did resident of New York,
(whosoname is not given) whoexotaimed, 41 Good God!
Fowler, where did you come from f ” . -

_

Drance staggered hock. yth a flushed face. Then
turning pale, he replied, with oajmness: “ Sir, you are
mistaken. Mr name is not Fowler.”

* “ Well, if vott arenot Kowler with his whiskers off,'’
the other replied, ** youare his . twin brother or the
devil, *

Drance, seemingly much embarrassed, and endeavor-
ing to evade the disolpstre, asked if the recorder was
W But

n
his tormentor, not willing to give him up, drew

him toanother part orthe room, and said—
_

,J'.l know what 1 may. You are I«aao V. Fowler, of
New York Yen bave had »onr hair out off. vonr
whiskers shaved off, and are disguised by yourspecta-
cle*(bat faftould snow you aaryhere.''

At first Dranoe assumed-a fiitn and indifferent op-

pearapje, but he soon gavewayto Jusfeelings, and ex-
‘‘For God Almighty's sAke, don't expose roe {”

,
Mr. Fowler was ■ deeply affeoted at first, but gra-

dnaily resumed his oheeifulpew. Being withinreach
of the Government he thougnt it belt to leave Imme-
diately forßAlt Lake and California, mentioning Aus-
tralia as his probable destination. He fledat once.
“ Mr. Fowler, on thea firstnight ofhis arrival at Den-ver City, is skid to have entereda gambling saloon And

won MOW? He then bet the whole amount on one
gam** but the dealer refused to risk it. Without ma-.
king any comment, he took up his winnings, went to
the bar, took a gin cocktail, and iefc tna Toom. This
created inquiry, a* to who he was, bet hie fietitiousname arrested further notise. •

He isreported to have speculated largely in claims.
The above statement is considered reliable here bypersons acquaintedwith the correspondent. The next

advices will probably oontain sometbldg further,.

' The New Hampshire Legislature. .
CoscoßtJ, N. H,| June Jl-A, bill has passed, the

Legislature mcroMiogth# time ef residence from three
to sixmonths to entitlea vote, .

The sMoial committee will report a Mil prohibitingthe circulation, la the fitste, ofnewspapers containing
advertisements procuring abortions, and also prohlbit-
tore?u blloftlsoa ofa delicate na*
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LATEST JTEWft
By Telegraph to Tho Press.

FROM BALTIMOBE.

DEMOCRATIC . NATIONAL. CONVENTIONS
SrECIU BEfiPfiTCBES to “ THE FKBB,»

Baltimore , Jans 21.
A PANIC IN THE CONVENTION*

Shortly aftar the MNmbllng,of the
this morning there wee quite t aoeoe, eeouioned
by the having in of the floor of the Convention,
immediately over the perquette, whereft had been
temporarily boardedover. There was an Intense
exoitement for o few minutes, and it was feared
that many woald be injured or killed. It wu
found, however, that the damage to thetfloor wu
of a trifling character, and tho Convention, after
anhour of rooess, to enable the workmen to repair
the damage, proceeded to business.

A PALPABLE HIT.
When Mr. Ludlow, of SewYork, in tho course’

ofa request for a reoess to enable the New Yota
delegation to consult, said that unless the request
waa granted the delegation would retire. A dele-
gate from the South moved that permission ba
granted them to leave. Mr. Luntow replied that
■' New York did not fallow bad precedents.” This
palpable hit at the seeeders brought down the
house.

FORGED TICKETS OF ADMISSION
Tothe Conventionare as plenty as blackberries.
Mr. Butleh, of Massachusetts, brought the matter
before the Convention as a, matter ot privilege.
The forgeries are very well executed, although the
police would like to meke the acquaintance oi the
anthor. Some difficulty has arisen in oonneotion
with the admission of reporters to tho Convention.
One of your reporters, on presenting his tioket, wu
refused, and told the tickets wer,' changed. On
applying to the President he had lhe distinguished
honor of being politely snubbed by that gifted
man. Itwas only through Mr. McOlusket’s In-
terference that ,he wuadmitted to his seat.
„ The question of tiokets of admission is a very
embarrassing one, and haa oonsumed enough time
in the Convention to nominate Douolas and get
half through with the pldtform. There are so many
clamorous outsiders bore from all parts of the
country, who think their distinguished servloas
atprimary election, deserve a passport Into the-
National Convention, that it is with dlfflonity ad-
mission ean he ontatned. The Sorgeent-at-Arms,
Mr. MoOz,usnr, though ope of the most amiable
end obliging of men, And. his patience Sorely test-
ed In hia efforts to appease the olainors of the Iran-,
dreda who are perpetually at hia heela, asking for
tioketa for their friends.

’ STKANOEKS AEKIVIHa.
The trains still bring down fresh arrivals from

Philadelphia and other parts of the oonntry, el.
though many of those whose patienoe and purse,
are nrantng out have returned' home. I notioe
among the Philadelphians present,N. G. Webb, G-
W. Nxnixoxß, 8. J. Babpall, and • number of
others.' Joan.Campbell arrived by the morning
train.

MASS MEETINGS
Were held in MonumentSquare last night, and
continued until'an ; early hoar in the morning.
Monument Square waa thronged during a greater
part ofthe evening. Borne of the secession speeches
were bitter, the burden of their song being de~
nunciatton.of Douglas, At the Dougina meeting
speeches were made by seeeral distinguished men
from all puts of the country. Mr. McOabdlxss,
of your oity;end president of the Keystone Club,
presided. Amongthe-speakers were Dr. 0. W.
Nbbibgeb, J. P. Owen, and E. W. Power, of your
city. The enthusiasm wee very great.

Thereis also a very large meeting being held
toraight notwithstanding the weatheria threaten-
ing. The secession men are in front of the Gil-
more Mouse screaming for Yarcev, who is their
prophetand leader.

TOE NKtV VOKK DELEO.WIOH
Is still looked upon with suspicious oyes, although
it is only just to say that the Douglas men gen*
ralfy have every confidence in their integrity.

THE PENS STLVAXLA DELEGATION,
With the exception of the gallant nine and a half,
are under most admirable drill. I understand
that a number of them are debating tha propriety
of seoeding, in oese Massachusetts does so. His
movement Is opposed by some of the warmest of
the Administration men. Phillips, McK«Mn.
Mxgakgnk, Clash, and Bandall, I think; will
remain in the Convention trader every alternative,
Baksb, Bbowkh, and their crowd, will’. leave if
they can get an opportunity. 'John Slidell has
Issued orders to that effect, and they wlil.be obey
cd. General Buillvwould like'to leave, but.pa
he represents a strong Dongles constituency, he
willremain in deferenoe to their wished.

MB. OUSHING
By some of his rulings to-day offended many who
wore-disposed to praise the general fairness irlih'
whioh he haa that far eonduoted the Baltimore
Convention. Bis taking thefloerfrom Mr. Know,
of Mfsscnrl, end giving it to Mr.Phillips, wAa
generally regarded as straining a psilUmentai)'
technicality to the Injustice of a member. - >

HENRV M. PHILLIPS
Ishopingagainst hops for Job Lane. Phillips is
an ally—not a servant—of the Slidell party, and I
learn that the Imperious Greole complains of his
intractability, and the difficulty with which he is
managed. When the proposition to secedq waa
'debated, Phillips.Indignantly soorned
mating that, whether orders come from Washing-.
ton or sot, he woald stand by the Oonvention and
its nominee. It is also reported that Mr,Ran-
dall wilt remain, and that, notwithstanding his
ultra speech in favor of the RceesslosistJ, he re-
fuses toagree to Pennsylvania secession.

THE NINE-ARD-A-HALF .

Of Pennsylvania, sustained by thousands of their
follow-oitixens who are hero from their State, are
warmly and uncompromisingly for Mr. Douglas.
Mr. Oassidv, Mr. Haldeuan, Mr. Cessna, and
Mr. Wbightare open and eloquent in bis favor. -

J. R. Y.
[From another Correspondent*]

Baltimore, Jone 21.
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON CREDENTIALS.

The reportsof the Committeeon Credentialswere
the subject of much speculation last night, and the
immense crowd that attended the floor and galle-
ries to-day were drawn hither by tho Intense
rest felt in what isregarded as the taming' point
of the proceedings. The result is as I expected,
andas I informed the readers of The Press. The
majority report presented by Mr. Xrvm, a dele-
gate 'from Missoari, is a simple statement of the
facts, and an equally plain series ofresolutions to the
Convention. Itadmits the original Mississippi dele-
gation, there being nocontestants; thePierre Soule

from Louisiana; it regulates the terms on
which the Arkansascontestants shall oomolu; ad-
mits the original delegation from Texas, there bring
no contestants; admits Bayard and Wuiyelky, of
Delaware; rojeotsHALLETt,of Massachusetts, and
admits Chaffee In his place, Ballett having de-
clined to goto Charleston, and as Chaffer was
his elected substitute; rejects Gardy, of Eighth
district, Missouri, and admits O'Fallon on tho
satne ground as on the previous case; adm Its the
John Forsyth delegation from Alabama, and the
Heroohe! v. Johnson delegation of Georgia. Tbo
report closes with a general recommendation to
admit all the rival delegations to seats In the Con-
vention, the votes to be divided half and half.
From this, of coarse, Hallbtt and Gardy are
excluded.'

MINORITY REPORT.

Stevens, of Oregon, presented the views of the
minority. They agreed with the majority regard-
ing Texas, Mississippi, and Delaware. They pre-
sent, also, nine resolutions. *Tbo first brings back
Hallet, the second does likewise by Gardy ; the
tbjjd gives Bay Ann and Whitelky seats; the
fourth admits the R. W. Johnson delegation from
Arkansas; the fifth admits the Bryan delegation
of Texas; tho sixth brings in the anti-Soule dele-
gation of Louisiana; the seventh, tho L. P. Wal-
ker delegation of Alabama; the eighth brings in
the anti-Johnson delegation of Georgia and the
ninth admits the Florida delegation that went to
Charleston, and refused to come in here asthey
wore accredited to Richmond. Governor Stevens
read a long argument to sustain his position, while
Mr. Knuii relied simply on a statement of facts.

John S. Gittjng, of Maryland, made a minority
report “on his own hook 5 * differing from both
reports, but in parts agreeing with the minority.

STEVENS’ REPORT
Was signed by members of the oommitteo from
Oregon. New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware,
Virginia, North Carolina, Tennessee, Kentucky,
■and California. He made a statement to the effect
that thorights of dotegationsto seats wore decided
in committee by the following vote: The Louisi-
ana delegates by 16 to 9 votes, Alabama 14 to 11,
Georgia 13 to 11, Mississippi 23 to 2, Texas 10 to 6.

TUB NEW YORK DELEGATION
Agreed on the majority report last night, as I
learn, by a vory olose vote- thirty-six to thirty-
four. It is stated to-day, and sinco tho seoond re-
cess, that matters are in such a state that the posi-
tion of evory member of the Now York delegation
isknown Bare that of Richhond and CAaoER and
that they rofose to bo positive. This may bo one
of the thousand idle rumors afloat.

MB. CRAIGS, or MISSOURI,

Attempted to get up some resolutions this morning,
but he w|S overruled, being out of ordor.

A “ MERE YANKEE ” ALLY.

When Loring, of Massachusetts, was making his
violent secession speech and paying the Conven-
tion the compliment of threatening to leave it, se-
veral Southern members of Congress, inoludiog a
noted Senator,were in a private box. Mr. Loring
eaw them, and was observed te payparticular de-
voirs to that box- As he gaged upon those South-
ern legislators ho received inspirationfrom them.
He rose with hU theme, and after intimating that
he would secede, the Southern Congressmen turned
with a sneering laugh, evidently disgusted, and

alluded doubtfully to the eotion of the speaker,
saying that he was a “ d—d- Yankee looking after
the Boston Custom House,” or phraaea to the same
effect. Such were.the thanks the Booth gave their
Massachusetts ally.

-PfERRK gOULE

Made apowerfnl speeoh in the Demooratio caucus
at RavBBDY Johnson’s lost night. He was ear-
nestly listened to 4 and created a thrilling effect.
Hr. Johniom’s boose waa crowded with persons
anxious to hear the eloquent Louisianian; but
thousands were disappointed.

. GEOBOK N. SANDIBB

Had the chiefs of the North Carolina, Virginia
Kentucky, andTennessee delegations closeted with
him Jaitnight. He expresses confidence in their
desire for harmony, and believes they will go for
the availableman—Douglas.

WHY BIOLSR 18 ABSENT.
- The reason given %r BenatorBigler’s absonoe

from the Convention, and the substitution of Gil-
ubfil, is that he waa afraid to meet the oonsc-
queucesqf his action, had he attended. He feared
m burst tip, and, knowing the will ofPennsylvania,
dared not seoedo; and withontordersfrom Slidell
wasin a like predicament a* to remaining in the
Convention. Bo he pitched on Gilmore, who, it Is
reported, did not know whatwas in the resolution
he offered, *ot being able to completely master the
penmanship in' which it was written. When some
alterations were made in it before the Convention
he was equally in the dark. Borne of the Pennsyl-
vanians say that Gilmore Is thebest substitute Big-

ler could have found, and that he is the next best
‘mao to the Senator in the State.

THE DOUGLAS COMMITTEE,
Which has Its room In the third story of Revbrdy
Johnson’b, Is kept very busy. It is the constant
resource of, all those in donbt—those who, politi-
cally speaking, are like Mahomet’s oeffin, end are
suspended' between heaven and earth, without
being able to getv up to too one or down to the
other.. At the oommittee-room they are taken out
of this airy nothing, and given a local habitation,
and a name to ewCar by. The committed is, to
some extent, a kind of leader here, and is kept
exceedingly busy. 7he secretary, for instance,
waskdpt np all last night. There is ho time to
sleep for. secretaries, reporters, or, in fact, any one
who JU touched with the healthy fire of getting the
right man into neright place this time.. Governor
Stuart', of Michigan, Is chairman of the oom-

Dr. J. T. Jones, of Louisiana, score-
The eowaltlng physician, of tha eatablish-

mentare those experienced political doctor., Cess-
iu;uf P«Dn»ylTanls, Causes, of Now Yota, and
RicnixnsoN, of Illinola.

.

Tire CIIEVAIIEB WYKOFF
Hu at last found a plsco into which his effrontery
eottld not carryhim. He boasts how the arista-
credo doore -ofEuropean society flew open at his
tooch or his Ingenuity; and it is a good sign that
the Democratic doors of the National Convention
nfared to admit him. Howuoutside to-day, and
though his blandishments are not faded, nor his
free lostits varnish, he failed to make any police
offieerso mneh in lovo with himself as to forget hia
duty, probably he will eay that he preferred to
keep th* doer with the excellent aids of the Ser-
geant-at-Arms.

THE PLATFOBU IJEOKEN.
Altar order had been restored to-day by a well-

dlreotod cheer, whioh turned the etartling panic
into confusion, many jokes were made on the un-
fortunate platform(over theparqnette) which could
not support Demooratio pressure.

“ Instead of the platform being broken up, it is
broken down,” says ene.

* Aye,” aaya another,-” we expooted the Con-
vention to burst up, but did not think the Conth
would cave in!”

*(Not at all,” quoth a third, “ the platform has
goatolean through!”

” Pshaw! it Is yon,” oried a fourth, “ that has
gone olean through tae platform !” (

“No platform,” pat in a 801 l and Brcrett re-
porter, “con stand the weight of the Demooratio
party.”

V Vbat must your platform ho mado of,” said
another quill-driver, “ when Itcan hold Bell and
EvJkbtt.”

‘‘Not so rnuoh damage done,” said a seventh,
“only one plank of tho platform broken.

“ Whloh Is'It?” asked an oighth.
'. “The nlggor plank,” replied a ninth, and so
they contifinoduntil the hkll wucleared.

TUB PROSPECT.
It U reported to-night that the New York dele

gallon'have decided by a small majority to supper
the majority report of the Committee on Creden-
tials. If they adhere to this determination there
la little or no donht of the nomination of Douglas.
The whole issne seems to binge on the action of the
■NewYprk delegates. a’

THE DUELS.

The praottoe of duelling, like many other cus-
toms, is contagious. And even onr staid North-
ern men, notwithstanding the Northern horror of
and prejudice against the bloody oode, have be-
come as belligerent u the Southern delegates.
Th* challenge your ex-Senator Sandaio has sent
Mr. HoNTGOMfiBY will lead to no hostile meeting,

mi has too muoh respect for
tho' sentiment,ot hia State, and , knows too well
that duela betWeen' Poniuylvaatans have become
to obsolete'th’afthoy always beoo me broad farces,
toren'detrhimself rldlonlons. A difficulty has also
ooborred between two of the New Yota delegates;
and it is reported that nohallenge has been given
by one of them.

letter from Vent Crux.
[Sseelal Correspondence of the N. O. Delta.]

Vera Cboi, Jane 7,1880.
In this inrinc Ibis and heroicoity, affairs glide

along aintutl. The hut in Vera Cru Isas great,
If not,greater thanaver, Thesoptlolet (bastards)
jntha streets aro ae plentiful and uvoraolons in
gobbllhgup oarriem as in days of yore. Donkeys,
porters, wild Indians from the mountains, mule-
teem, sturdy UUtasoldiers in tight-fitting, unbleach-
ed linen uniforms, and oomieel little red eepi, de-
mure duncalto* followed by frigid duennas, dandy
officers, merchants’ olerke, sailors, eto., etc., are t°
bq sees at almost any hoar ef the day in the 'publio
pluos. In abort, Vera Orut has entirely reoovo r-
edfrom the lete bombardment, end Isherself onoe
more.

The war progresses as usual, altercate reverse*
and successes on either side, and so many reports
that no onecan get at the troth. There is doubt,
oven now, as to whether Guadalajara is in pos-
session of Woll or Uraga. That there has been
some heavy fighting there, all admit, also that
Uraga was daken prisoner, but whether living or
dead, at present no one appears to know.' The
partisans of the Liberal Government say that the
mighty M iramon himself has been thrashed by
the DegoUado-Uragn-Oaravajal army before GuV
dalajara, This may be, but I am a doubter
on the subject of the fighting abilities of
the 'Constitutional foroes. Moreover, I shall
neve? be able to torgtve them for having permitted
Miramon, with his shattered army, to escape from
before this city last Maroh. A thousand good
troopf—and there were plenty of them inside the
walls«~by sallying forth the day of theretreat of
the discomfited army, could have harassed and
worried their rear, protected wholesale desertion,
and possibly hare captured guns and the greater
part of the train. lam really of opinion many of
the ohtefson both sides do not wish to bring the
war to a close, for it is bread andbutter, and glorybesides, to most of them. Still, it must bo con-
fessed Ihat cardinal principles are involved in this
struggle, and that there is a bona fide revolution
afoot which must suoceed sooner or later. The
reactionary generals will fight against it as long
as they can make a good thing by so doing,i. e. y they will Stick to tho ohuroh as long as it has
a dollar, end when they find it “all up” with their
party they will gracefully Buffer themselves to be
convinced and give in their adhesion to the new
order of things, receive plaoes, pensions, gratifica-
tions, Ae . &o. Meanwhile, the unhappy country,
and all 1 the foreigners in it especially, aro being
rained, fcnd fill the elements of material prosperity
are going to the dogs. The ratification of the
MoLan<*uoampo treaty alone would tend to termi-
nate this unhappy strife.

We have had quite a bit of excitement among
the Spaniards here, arising in this wise: The bark
Laura (upder Mexicancolorsand with a Spanish
captain) $ was captured on tho coast of Africa,
many months ago, by a British cruiser, sent here,
condemned as a slaver, tbi captain sentenced to
death, atm the orew to imprisonment. Two days
■go the otptain was placed in capilla

, (chapel,)
and hieexecution was to have taken place yester-
day. A strong petition,however, wasgotnpinhis
behalf, signed by nearly all the commercial houses,
eminent citizens and oonsuls, at this place ;
whereupon* the President commuted the sen-
tence to tan years imprisonment (simple de-
tention) in the fortress of San Juan do Uloa.
Thereupon,\all Spain, .moved by this meroy (notbeing addioted to exercise it themselves,) flew into
a state of bewilderment, got a band of musio. and
serenaded the President and the town generally all
last night; and a beautiful night itwas, if cloud-
less skies add. the silver sheen of tho tropic moon
oould make a‘ night beautiful. Some may think
that ten yoars in Uloa is worse than death, but
(mark ypu, this is confidential) no one supposes
the unlucky slave trader will be in the oastle ten
months!

The XT. 8. sloop Saratoga, commanded by the
gallant Oapt. Turner, saifod for Philadelphia a
few days ago, |ter cruise being over. Mr. S. P,
Armstrong, bearer of despatches from the TJ. 8.
Legation, is a .passenger by her. A pleasant
voyage and a happy return home to tho gallant
offioersand men of tneSaratoga! *

Mr. Homb, the American spiritualist, who at-
tained so muoh notoriety in Franoe and Russia,
has been for some time giving performances in
London A correspondent writes:

“ It Is quite certain that Inone West End draw-
ing-room, fit least, Mr. Homo has suddenly an-
nounced that he was being lifted from the ground.
That he has been seen—no—that is the awkward
point about it—not seen exactly, for tho lights aro
always put outbefore these risings tako plaoo; but
that he hasbeen heardout of ibn darkness inform-
ing tbe awe-strickencircle of believers around the
table thathe wasrising to the ceiling, and that he
has occasionally taken a penoll up with him, and
written on theeelUng the name of tboinorodulous
master of the house. a$ a sign to turn him from the
error ofhis ways—that against tbe dim light of the
window, what appeared to be tho legs and feet of
the adept have been seen to floatpast in a horizon-
tal position; that Mr. Hume’sor Rome’s feet have
been felt on the shoulders of persons sitting at the
table, or on the baoks of their ohalrs; and that he
has been rather felt than seen by some specially
favored ones to come down ontbe tablfiTn a kneel-
ing position, Inhia descents—according to his own
account—from his aerial suspension. AU this, you
mayrely on it, Isactually passing, in this year of ■1860, in n drawing-room not far from Wilton Ores- 1cent, and in thatarawing-ropm, at least, it isfirmly
believedthat thesethings sure done, notby jugglery,
but by spiritual power and'fig«noy>” . i

DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL CONVENTION.
fo^eHday.

A Break-Down in the Plutform*

TREMENDOUS PARK AND AEAB9*

An Adjournment to Repair Damages.

REPORTS OF THE COMMITTEE ON CEE*
DENTIALS.

A SCENE OF CONFUSION.

Difficulty between Randall and Mont«
gomery*

A BTBEBT FIGHT—A CHALLENGE.

[DESPATCHES TO THE ASSOCIATED PSEgg,]
Baltimore, Jane 21.—1 he theatre was densely

crowded th is morning in every part, from three to fonr
’houesßd people being present. The large attendance
indicated the deep interestfelt in the proceedings.

A prayer was delivered by the JUv. Henry blioer.
.Mr, Dawson, of Pennsylvania, moved todispense with,

the reading of t> o minute*. Agieedto. fl
At this point of the proceedings a part of the flooring

over the oichestra gave way with a loud orash, iett<ng
down only the orchestra portion of the delegations fromNew York aid Pennsylvania.
. The scene that ensued denes description, and is anindication of the constant stretoh ol exoitement upon
which the mines ofall present are kept, borne rushed
towards th« platform, others made forthe doors or pre-
pared to olimb over the boxes, one large-sized indi-
vidual olambered up toa windowand dropped out, while
others prepared to make their exit in the same way.Pew knew what the aooidentwns,and very evidently
thought thata general fight had commenced. Their
notion was an indication of prudenoe rather than cou-
rage.
’ Mesam. Ludlow and Churoh, of NewYork, Blood up
amonr.tboruins,and endeavored to restore order. After
sevoral minutes, something like order was restored,
when a motion to take a recess of one hour toallow re-
pairs to be made was carried.

Capt. it jnders,of New York, hoped,at the same time,
some onemight repair the damages to the Democratic

. Wright,of Massachusetts, said that there were
twice es many persons on the floor as are entitled to
seals, and hoped that the sergeant-at-arms would be
instructed to clear the floor. , ,Mr.Stuart, of Michigan, suggested that all tickets be
given upat the door onentering, and not returned till
going out.

The President stated thatsome arrangement would be
made to prevent the admission of those notdelegates
on delegate*’ tickets.

When the haJl was oleared |t was found that the
centre of the platform over the parquet and orchestra
had given way, and made a shelving hole inthe centre
of thefloor. No person waahart.The Convention took a recess of one hour.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Daring thereoess the audience remained in the thea-

tre- the oand playing several airs te make the tune pass
more pleasantly,
in the meantime the damage to the floor was re-

paired.
The Conventionagain assembled at twenty minutes

past eleven o’olook a. M.
„ . ...Mr.Craig, of Missouri, offered a senesof resolutions,

which he desired should be read.
Mr. MoCook, of Ohio, raised a point oforder, that

the firstbusiness was the report of the Committee on
Credentials.

Mr. Craig supposed that he had the right to call for
tho reading of the resolaLons for information. They
were the olive branch*and he believed all the re-
solutions relating to the platform should be read anu
referred.ThePresident decided that the first business in order
wanthe yeporfbf th. CQj&flUitee on Credentials,and the
fesblutronsweretherefore'nfiHS'Cr 4l i

Mr. Krum. of Missouri, took thefloor to make tus ma-jority report. * Before doing so he stated that questions
had amen beforethe committee novel In their char&o-
ter. ItWas the first tune thata Committee onCreden-

. ti&ls bad been called upon to decide on the admission ofdelegates after the Convention had been regularly or-
ganised. and in progressol business.

A from Virginiaasked if this speeoh was m
order, or the report/ It the speeoh was inorder, hewas willing tobear it. Ifnot.hedtdnot desire to hearit. [Criesor *• uoon,”and •*No.no!”]

The President suggested that after the reading of thereport theright of speeoh would be with the gentleman
who presented iL

THE MAJORITY REPORT.
Themajority report was then read.
Itrecapitulated the proceedings at Charleston, so faras the adjournment, end the resolutions for Mima the

vacancieswere cancelled Tho committee had round
vaoanoies of whole Uele/atiois in the Slates olAla-haroa, Mississippi. Louisiana, Texas, Florida,' ard
North Carolina, and partial vaosncies in Georgia, Ar-
kansas. and l eiaware, and contested seats in Massa-
chusetts and Miscoun.
_,Thpy report infavor of the admission of the originalMississippi delegation.

The admission of ihe Soule delegates fromLouisiana.Ineadmission of the original lexas delegates.
_Tbe admission of Messrs. Bayard and WhiteleyfromDelaware

Theadmission of Mr. Chaffiij from MaJaaohuseUa.The admission of J O. Faiion from Missouri.
The admission of the contestants from Mabaroa.
The admission of one halfof each delegation fromGeorgia, eaolt to possess the halfvote of thefotate; but

it eitherparty relate to take seats under these terms,then the remainder shall be entitled to the full vote.
In Arsanms both sets tobe admitted, with the power

of the original delegates to cast two voteß, and the con-
testants one vote; but ifeither refuse to take seats,then the others shall be entitled to oast the full voteot
the State.

Mr, .Krum said the remarksho intended to make hadnoreference to the merits of the report, but were only
designed toexplain the unusual questions which had
risen before the committee,ana they had met. resolved
to discharge iheir duties diligently and fairly. Thespirit wbioh had controlled the aotion of the oom-
miitee haa given him tee conviction that they weremfluenoed by high principles, and bad only one desire,
todischarge fairly, faitbluliy.and impartially the du-
ties imposed upon them. These remarks were due
to the committee,

THE MINORITY REPORT.
Mr. Steyens, of Oregon, in behalf of the minority oftbeoommjuee.jpresemedareporlin iavor of ihe ad-

mission of Mr.Haiieit, of Massachusetts; ol tor.—>from Missouri; of Bayard and Wbitcey, from Dela-ware ; 01 the original delegates from Arkansas, Texas,
Louisiana. Alabama, Georgia, and Mississippi; -no in-
viting the Florida delegates to take seats and oast the
vote of the fetate m th** Convention

'Jbe report then proceeded to say that this was a
.question nffeotin* tho lutuie existence of the Demo-
cratic patty, asa national party. It reviewed ihe case,
arguing against the rightol ihe Convention todeclare
sent* vtcnnt. when t< e fctates had elected delegates tomresenc them Even though these delegates had
Tithdrawfi, that withdrawal was not a resignation.

ho report thou entered into an elaborate argument ofthe case.
,'1 his minority report is signed by the > tate* of Oregon,

New Jersey, Pennsylvania. Virginia, North Ca*olina,Tennessee, Kentuoky, California, and in part by NewHampshire.
'ANOTHER MINORITY REPORT.

Mr, Gittings. of Maryland, onhis own part, as an in-dividual member of committee,agreed with the majo-
rity report except in the case of Alabama, m whioioase, he reported in favor of the admission of the origi-
naldelegates.

After the teadmg of the report, he moved that the re-
port be printed, and the Conventiontake a reoess tillthree o’clock.. [Cries ol*‘Nn, no.”T

Mr. bittings. Well. I withdraw it
Mr. nrum resumed the floor, and was proceeding tostate that he believed that & protracted discussionwould be unattended by any good result, and should atthe proper time move the previouscue«t on.Loud cries all over the hall of "Now, now—moveitnow.”Mr. Krum saidChathe was under suchan obligation to

a feliov-pommittee man. that be could aot now move
the previous question. He then stepped downfrom hislent.

Mr. Phillips, of Pennsylvania, said that both reports
agree mrelation to the s»ats of Mississippi. Delaware,
ana Jexss. He moved that that portion of the reportreferring ihose be adopted. [Ones of

Mr. Cessnaraised the point of order that Mr. Krumhad the floor.Mess ». fcohell.of New York, and Adkins, of Ten-nessee, raised the point that Mr. Krum had yielded thefloor.
Mr. Krum explained that he had tot yielded tin floor.He desired te give way to the memberfrom Oregon, butonly iteppeddown in o derto hear awordafeiiow-de-lexate had to say in hie ear.

. Mr,Waterbnry,orNewYork,urgedthatitwe*yield-
mg the floor tostep down to talk toany person on pri-
vate business. *

Tho President saidhe could only decide this point bytaking the representation of the gentleman from Mis-
souri (Mr. Krum)nn his honor.

Mr. Krum hoped that every statement he made was
made on his honor. Heonly intended yielding thefloor
temporarily to th* gentleman from Oregon, did notmean ’oyield the floor for any. other purpose.

Mr. Bibiey. of Minnesoa. inquired ifitwas notcus-
tomary for one gentleman to ask another to yield to him.tempo/*-riiy for an explanation'?

The President said itwas t but, in the opinion of the
Chair, eu«h interruptions were all breaches oforder.He deotded that Mr. Phillips,of Penney.vania, was en-titled to>he floor-

Mr.. Phillipssaid he did not desi e to speak to the
question before the House. Be had made a proposition
w h'on no fair-minded man wcold have objeoied io.

Mr. Stuart, of Michigan, rose to a point of order.
The gentleman from Pennsylvania was notspeaking
to the question, and was impugning the motives of thoConventjon,Mr. Phillips believed that he knew how tospe&k to a
question in order.

. Mr.Stuart. You said ycu would not speak to the ques-
tion

Mr.Philips. I said I would not makea speeoh. There
appaared to be a greatfear of even hearinga suggestion
incase its fairnossshould be evident.
. Mr. Pugh, of Ohio. 1 oall the gentleman toorder. He
has noright to impugnthe motives of mis Convention.

Mr. Phillipsdisclaimed any suob intention; he de-
sired to sufgoat that, as the reports agreed in the
oases of Mississippi, Delaware, and Texas, they should
be admitted at onoo.

Mr. Stevens, of Oregon, said he had desir'd to say a
few words ou the reports, but the case bad been fairly
stated by Mr, Krum, of Missouri, tnd bo therefore
moved the previous question, [immense applause 1Mr. Gauldoo. of Georgia,rose to appeal to the Con-
vention. [Cries of A Question! question S” vrmondrowned his voioe.}

Mr- Avery, of North Carolina, demanded a division ofthe questionon the reports, io as to take each proposi-
tionseparately.

The oall for the previous question was thenseconded,
and [he previous queitiooordered.Mr.Coobrane moved thatwhenthe Conventionadjeurn
it be till B o’clook. [Loud cries of" Notno!"]

Mr.Coohrano. 1 insist onmy motion.The motion was lost amid great excitement.Mr. Coohrane demand'da voteby Btates.Mr. tfpmdler* of New York. 1 rise toa point of order.The gentlemaa from New York ha*noruht to demanda vote br Males on th« part of the State of New York.
Mr. Randall, of Pennsylvania, moved; to adjourn till4 P. M.
Mr. Stuart, of Miohuan,raised the point oforder thatthe previous questionbeing ordered, nothin* buta mo-

tion to adjourn aosolutelv was in order.
Pavia L. fceyraour, of New York, moved toadjourn.
[Loud shouts of••ho! no!”)
Mr. Avery* of North Carolina. I withdraw the call fora division of the question.
Mr.Phillips.of I'ennsylvania. 1 renew it.The president. The Chair will anderntand the oall for

a division to bo raude.
Mr. Randall again moved to adjourn till 4>i o’clock.Mr. htuartrenewed biß point oforder.■hr. • udlow, of New York, hoped that a recess would

betaken. Tho delegation from New York desired to
consult on the report*.

.
. . .

A Delegate from Vir» ima. Imove that the New York
doiegAtion have leave to retire Irom the Convention.
[Laughter.]

Mr Ludlow. The delegaton from New York doe*not
intend to follow a bad precedent. [Load laughter andapplause.l

air. Butler, of Massachusetts, rose to a question of
Srivileee. Tickets are m the hall which aie foigerios.

te held inhts hand bothan ongiualand a forged tioket.
[ 1 auchter 1 Tnevwero ov rwhelmed wita outsiders
,

A Voice. Refer them to the Committee on Creden.ia!s.[Laughter]
Mr Hotter said he did not propose tosit here under

this fraud.
Mr. bpiuola, of New York. Will the gentleman in-

form ns where he got Iks iorgeil tioket Irom? [Loud
laughter.!

Mr. Butter. Fromadelegate.
Mr. -Kinders, of New york, wished the pentlemaa

would give him a >me, as he wanted some of lus friends
to get m. [Laughter ]

tMr Butler moved ihat the sereoant-ftt-arma be direct-
ed toclear the floor of all but delegatee. [Ones or** No!
no!’’J

Mr. Oauldon thought tho gentleman's fear of Plug
U*!ies unnecessary. He hoped the Convention would
Sroceod with us butxness, ai,d prepare to whip the

lack Republicans. [Cries of "Question! ques-
tion!”]

After further sbirmishine, the Conventionttook a re-
cess till halt past four o'clock. '

EVENING SESSION,

Baltimorh. June Sl.—The Convention was called to
order ate o'clock, having waited half an hourfor NewYork.

Mr.Ludlow, of New York, on behalfof that delega-
tion, as*ed for further time for consultation, 'they
wore now in session, and asked the indut&once of the
Convention.

Mr. -Bradford, of Pennsylvania, moved areeesstill 8o’clock. [Loud ones of •* No! no !”]
Mr. Johnson of .Maryland, sugeesied that time wouldbe saved by taking too vote of all the other States, and

receding Now York when the delegationwas ready.[Crus ot “No! no!” ‘‘Put the motion toadjourn”—
confusion.V •

MmMontsoniery, of Pennsylvania, on a question ofprivilege, desired to know wnero the delegates were to
get rickets of admission. He desired that the present
mode be changed. The tickets were given to otheisthan delegate*, am] ho could not obtain his through athird party, whenltwas known that ne did not chooseto hold any communication penonally with the ohair-man of the delegation. He asked that half of therokets might be giver to Mr. Cassidy, of Pennsylvania,
for distribution, and half totbo onairmanof the dele-gation.

Whtle Mr. Montgomery spoke, Mr. Randall, of Penn-sylvania, approached aanearlum ns possible,exoiaim-
;n* in onexcited voice, “ It’s false—it’s abase false-
hood."
„

Mr. Montgomery, pointing to Mr. rnndall, said,
.That old man"—[Loud ones oforder, and,much confu-

sionand excitement 1Alt. Montgomery, keeping the floor, exolaimed, ” AmIto be protea.ed against these insults f”
Fifty deegatos rose to their feet, and orowded for-

ward.rne ofMr. Randall's sons, gesticulating violent-
ly in domh show, ana struggllug to approaohMontgo-
mery, who remained standing on a bench.
- Alter several attempts to restore order. Mr. Dawron

rote and said s " Mr. President, if you will give me the
floor, I will get order," [Laughter.] Ihe noise then
paru illy censed, when Mr, Dawson said thaWie had
used every personal effort to distribute tickets to the
members. Mr. Montgomery’s tioket had been apfUe-

for bya boy. and he bad ohosen *ot to give it toany cmbuUbeirtegaw fumeelf. [A voice, ‘‘That’s rittL”]
Haj tU«*fia|W ; Eroapunoea the insinuation of Jfy.
MontgooieiTAOUuoallec.for end untrue in every par-
ticular- • [Aspiattso and confusion.)
-Mr Montgomery rose in an exoited manner, but bisvoice was drowned by the uproarious cries oforder,

and several petoona endeavoring toaddress the ohair.All the Pennsylvania delegation, and halfof the Con-vention. were on the,r.feet. endoavnnnf to crowd
around Mr Montgomery, whoexclaimed ina load voice,pte hot! ft is a base lie, and the man who utters it is
*!*>ngscoundrel!” -
.

AR intense ovoitemrnt ensued, and continued forR .

6| QDtll at last order was restored, and a votewas taken on the motion to adjourn, whJobwas carried.
row morning* 1* 01111160 ai J°urn® d till JO o’clock to-mor-

Difficuity between Montgomery and,the
llundalls.

A STREET BNOCUTITER.
HON. SAMUEL RANDALL CHALLENGES

MONTGOMERY.
Baltimore, June21— a series of difficulties have re-sulted from the Personal feeling displayed in this eve-

n.ns’s session of tho convention.
Dnrin* the confusion in the Convention. artar Mr.

Montgomery’s remark to Mr. Josla i Handall. George
McHenry, of Pennsylvania at the request of Robert is.Bandallr went over to Mr. Montsome»>’»reat and said:*'l navea marsage for you. Mr. Randall, Junior,de-
sires to koow ifthe remarks just made were in.endedfo
apply bis father or Mr. Dawson ?” -
. Mr. Montgomery replied: ‘‘Tell Randall to go to
hrlil”Mr. McHenry said, 41 1 conveyed the message to you
presuming that you were a gentleman, but now f dis-
cover you are not I denounce youas a low, vulgar fel-ilow, not worthy ofnotice! if I bad knows youwere a
blackguard. 1 should notbave conveyed the message.”

Mr, montcomery made noreply.
As soon ns the adjournment took plaoe* Mr. Dawsonleft the half m company with nis friends, Mr* Mont-

also IMt'thehall, accompanied by his son
Roltert, They proceeded down Gay street to the cor-
ner of Fayette,/and were talking there, when Mr,
Montgomery approached, accompanied by a friend.
,

On the moment that Mr. RobertßandaUfiiWMraheleft hie father, and confronting Mr. Montgomery,
struck him a powerful blow between tho eyes, stagger-
ing, him back, and oovering-his face with the blood,
which flowed freelyfrom his nose.Mr. Montgomery recovered himself and struck
Robert itondali on the ear. knocking him down. He
wasabout tokiok him, when the crowd surrounded andseparated them.

Mr. Bryan,of Texas, came up immediately after theblows bad been struck, auddrawing a revolver from hispooket offeredit to youngRandall. The parties, how-
ever, d d not get together again.

some peraoas persist that Montgomery drew a pistol
during the affray, but this is not confirmed by an eye-
witness, and eomsfl from Mr. Montgomery’sopponenu

Young Randall was not bart * seed proceeded up the
street withhi* father, whodisplayed much excitement -
, Mr. Montgomery went info a hcase to wash the bloodfrom bis face.Montgomery is a large and heavy-built man, whileRandall is small and lightly built.

The collision oaused puch excitement in the streets,Which were at the time crowded.George McHenry. Esq., of Pennsylvania, lathebearerof a hostile message to Montgomery from Hun.flaraaelRandall, another son of JosianRandall, and an ex-BtateSena.or,

THE LATEST.

Agreement ofthe NewYork Delegation
to Support the lleport.

ANDTHBR DIFFICUX/TY.

NEW YORKERS IN THE FIELD.

Wm. H- Ludlow Challenged by John Clancey.

Baltimobe, June 21—11 o clock P. M.—After a very
-_;arra session, the New York delegation have agreed toghyport the whole majority raport,exoept proi ably in
th&?ase of Georgia, in which they may vote toadmit
tbe vflole originaidelegaiiott. -

...

'l'uwtettles the question, and to-raorrow if the sece-
dfni dJtk -ie* refuse to take.seats under the circum-
stances whole vote oftheir Btates will be oast by
tha oontiSM?' snd5nd will Iw nominated b, a
tW

N.wi v'bJSlV^itoSrit&^ou ties, takingrack * Virginia,a eiaware,

huulrlsenWjh.
H.Ludlow, thefor*eroha>gingkb^fl|igLy! t^*' eJSbSrT
to i ouglas. Some warm personal re!aßf, l ,®®ff®d

.

tween the parties, hjr whichMr. Cianoylteq*-®ir - Lnd-
low perspnally rcuscnaible, and to-night seM® 1™. d war ;
like mieeive. Should tms not be responded
collision is talked of by Clanoy. J ■

3"’
r s, T.

Difficulty

a dlffionltr ba-\
■r

- and batween
iioablj adjeated
wal of offensive
LTY.
has published a

**To the Fob' ic«—in the toora oi tne Committeeon
Credentislson Tuesday lest. Colonel Hindman, m the
presenoe of the committee and white it wag insession
stealthily struck me a, blow and instantly retreated
across the to m. drawing a pistol, as ins public n&s &i-
-resdv been informed by the press.

. .
. •' 1 herewith present the following correspondence C*
[Hero fo.lows the usual preliminary correspnndeoee.

Colon*) D. C. rross acting for Mr. |DiOper, and Colonel
J, P Johtson for Colonel Hindman 3*

„ ,

Th J oorressoudence and card close as follows:
, " Baltimore, June 21. iB6O.

“To CoL D. 0. Cross:—Dbah Siri The note ten-
dered roe throughyou from Mr» Wm.M.,Hopper. Ia»n
anihorised. on tffe part of my fnerd, Col.Thoe.Hind
roan, to re<ect. Col. Hindman not ooasideung Mr.
Jinoper his equal. , . . « . _

“ At the sai, e time he desires me to say that he en-
tertains the highest personal regard for you, and in-
tends no disrespeot towards you in refusing toreceive

•• Wita the highest regard, I am^TespecttoUj^ours,
“ it will he seen that Colonel tiivd'tnan haa denied

that redrdss oil gentlemen are entitled toior so gross an
offence, by statins through his friend- J. F. Johnson,
that we are notequal. There is a slight inequality be-
tween as in age, but none in integrity. The blow placed
us equal,as gtutiemen. and noon® rut a bully would
strike anothera oowardlv b'ow. nor no one but a coward
would -ti*iuptto shield himselfee he h e done, behind
briefAnd fleeting Congrrssional honors, he has skulked
behind these honors, therebr refusing me the redrris
Afford'd by the code ofhonor, and be must necessarily
abide the consequences ofhis conme. *

“ Respectfully. , WM. M. HOOPER.*’s street encounter is anticipated bttweeu the parties.
The New Yorkdelegation will vote toadmit the origi-

nal delegates Lorn Georgia.

XXXVIIB CONGRESS.—FIRST SESSION.
D. S. Capitol, Washington, Jane 21,1860. .

BENATB. '- %■
The House bill to establish a nail sir times a week*

overland from Sacramento to' Portland, Oregon, was
uaased. c

*

Mr. FITOH.of Indiana, from the Printingromraittee,
re ported]n iavor,of pnatmg SO 090 00piesof Um report
ou ihe Harper’s Ferry affair, together with the evi-
dence. Agreed to; .

_
„

Mr.MALLORY, ofFlorida, from the conferenceoom«
mittee, made areport on the navql appropriation bill <m
the disagreeing votes of the two houses. .Agreed to.
The House having agreed to the report.of the bill, it
stands passed.

Air. ftiASON.of Virginia, moved that the darbe de-
voted teexecutive business. Agreed to,and tne Senate
went tele secret session. . ,After spending seme time in executive session,
the doors were re opened, and the Senate took op t**#
report of the committee on conferenceon the oivriep*.
propnation mll| and it wee agreed toafter a debate on
restoring Capt. Meigs to the superintendence of the
Washington aqueduct. ‘ ,

_ . . •
Anotbßexeoative session was thenrad, alter wb)ch

a message was received from the, oase announcing
the death of Hon. Johnechvaftt, of Pennsylv^aia.

Air. CAMERON, of Fennsglvonia. addressed.theffenate, and offered the customary resolutions of re-
epeot.

He was followed by Senators SUMNER and SE-
WARD, when the resolutions were adopted, and ip re-
spect to the deceased the neoato adjourned until tormorrow, at 11o’olock.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
A numberofprivate lulls,as returned from theBea&ti,

with amendments, were passed.
„

- -
The House concurred in tbe Senate amendment to

tho bill providing lor the punishment of marshalsand
deputies whopermit the escape of ansoaeni from their
ousted;.• It authorises a fine ot 92.000, or imprison-
ment not exceeding two years

_ ' .
„Among other bills the House passed the Senate-bill

amendatory of the act giving effeot to certain treaty
stipulations between this amTforeign Oovernraenteun-
der extradition treaties; the, bid carrymt into effect
tho provisions of the treatiesbetween the united States
end Japan, Siam. Persia,.eto.; the bill giving oonaiu
judicial powers to commissioners ard consuls; also,
the resolution recommendißgthePresid«ntt»nominete
Lieutenant Baldwin for restoration to the active list of

MrffL'ORENOE of Pennsylvania, called up,and the
Housejpassed. the bill providing for the erection of a
post office a« Philadelphia.

Mr. MORSE, of r* nine, made a report from the eorn-
tnittee on conference ou the navy appropriation hill..
Adopted.

. ,
. -

«>»e of the compromise amendments appropriates
960,000, to enable the President to appointa person,or
persons, to proceed to the Isthmus of Chlnqui, to ex-
amine into tne quality and probable quantity of co*l.oa-
ths /and* of the Cbtnqui lmproveraeatCompany.the

Sharacterof the harbor*at Cmr.iqut, Lagoon, smlGol-
to.and the practicability ofa railroad connecting these,

two harbors, and the general value tf the privileges'
contracted for in the conditional oontinot, made May,
1860, between the t-earetarjrof the Navy and> Ambrose
W. Thompson, and the Chiriqui Company: Vromdtd,'
that nothing * ereincontained shall be construed ae a
ratification of the and contract.

.
.

..Mr OKaWFOKD, from tbe Committee ofWsyipnd
Means, reported tbe biU authorising a loan, am pro-
viding for the redemption of treasury notes—the same
as that sought to be introduced yesterday by Mr. Davis
—authorizing tha President at any time within tweLe
niontni to lioirow. on tho oredtt of the Gove/ument, a
sum not exo*edmg twenty-one millions; or sd muoh
thereof as in his opinion the eroersenoiescfthe aervioe
may require, to bo used in tho redemption, of treasury
notes now outstanding. The stock snail issue bearing
an interest of six per cent., and the oan shall be reim-
bursed within a period not be*ond twenty,nor loss than
ten years. TheKecreUry of the treasury aaall be su-
tborized. with the cocsent of the President, to cause
certificates of stock tobe prepared by the Register for
•he amount so borrowed, which certificates may be
tranafctreoou the book* of the Treasury under suoh
lOMiiationsasmuyba established. No certificate is to
be for less than 911X0 Coupons may be attached to
the certificates,and assignedand transferred by tbe de-
livery of the same, instead of being transferred on the
books of the Treasury. Heated proputala bT adverUse-n eot a*e iobe invited, and the most favorable oners by
responsible bidders aro to be aooeptrd. Nostock is to be
issued for less than parvalue, lor whioh the faith of the
Unfed r-tares is pledged for tbe redemption ofprincipal

and interest.
{ Mr. HELMICK, of Ohio, moved to table the hi<l.

Mr Sherman, of Ohio said if the Senate should
' reconsider the action on the tarifl.and there were no
other way to relieve the treasury except by l'-an.be

i would votefor this bill, butwh'le there waas prospect
of oonsidermg tho tariff by the Senatehe would not con-
sent to the passage of the bill pending.

Mr. HELPS, ef Missouri, replied that the Benate
expect to eot on the tariff.

... _The Home refused to table the bill—yoas Q.nave 101.
Yeas—Messrs. Adams of Kentucky, Ashley, Babhiu,

Bingham, Blair of Pennsylvania. Bray ton. Butterfield,
Campb H. Carter, Cnruin. Covode. Curtis, De:ano,
Dneil. Dunn. Edwards. Ely. >thendee w erry, Flo-
rence, Frank. Gilmer. Graham. Grow, Hxje. Half, H«l-
-imck. Humphrey. Junkm. Kellosc of Aliohigan. Leachof North Carolina, Lee, Longneokar, J oornis. Mo*
Knifht, MorUerson, Millward, Moore of Kentucky,Moorhead. Morrill- Morris of Pennsrlvania, N*lson,Nixon, Palmer, 1 Pet it. Potter, Quarles, hobinsonofRhode Island. Royce, BcranU-u, fcherra'n. Spinner,
Htevens. fctrnlton, Tompkins. Trimble. Vandaver. VanWrck. Verree. Walton. Wells,'and Woodruff-63.Nars-'Meears, Adams o> Mnsmohuselis. Aldrich,Allen, Aliev, Ashmore. Avery. Barksdale, Barr. Blake,Booocf, Bonham, Boyce. Bralaon. Branch,B istow.UuflintOD,Burch, Borlmrnme. B»rnntt, Barn-
ham. Ca ey, Clark, « iopton, Cobh. Colfax, Craiec ofNorth Carol*ua, Cr&wfo'd Curry. Davis of Ataryland,
Davis of Indiana. Uimmiok. Edmundxin. Eliot, Eng-
lish,Foster, Frenoh. Gartroll Gooch, Hardeman, Har-
ris of Maryland, Harris of Virsima, Hatton. Ball,Hoard, Houston Howard ot Ohio, Howard of VJchi- ;
Ran. Hughes Jenkins, Jones. Keitt. Kellogg of Illinois,Landrum, L&rrahen l.rach ofMiolnrAQ, * cake, Logan,
Love, Alftclav, Mallorv, Martinof Virginia Maynard,
MoQueen, Mcßae, MOlson Moore of Alabama, Tone,Nitilaoa. Perry. Peyton Phe'p*.Pryor. Reagan, Rice,
Riggs Ruffin. Rust. Soott. Keugwick. Hiokles, cingie*
Un, >■ raith of Virginia. Smithof North Carolina, B»all-
worth, Stanton Btewait o* Maryland. S'obes. Stout,

‘ Thayer, Thonms. Train, Underwood.VaHandishain,
Vance. Wade,-Washburn of Maine, Webster, Wins-
low, Woodson, and Wright.

,refore fuitber action Mr. CAAIPBELL. of Pefinsyl*
vania, ananucoed the death of Hon. John Schwartz of
Berks county, Pa, who died in this oitv last nist t. He
paid a fitting tribnte to his many exemplary .qualities as
a man, and his uprightness and zeal ne a legislator. He
was born at Bunbnry. P.t.. October 1793. , _

’
Mr. AicPHEBSON, of Pennsylvania, spoke of Mr.

Pchwartz as an honest man, a pure patriot, and & faith-ful pubha servant ,
,Mr. MAYNARD, of Tennessee, paid a voluntary tri-bute to the character ofthe deceased.

_Messrs GROW, 8 • EVENS, and FLORENCE, ofPennsylvania, followed ineloquentana appropriate re- ■nrnrka.
,

,
The usual resolutions of condolonea and respect were

adopted, end aoommitteo appointed to accompany ihe
remains to the glnee desisnated for th*ir Interment,
consisting of Messrs. Covode, train, Winslow, Hick-man. Nixon, and Uiaham.

Adjourned. •

I)enth of llishop Dlnnr.
Nku-OaiEiKS, Jnno ».-Th« de&th ofßi.ho.Blimo,of the Roman CatholioChurch, isannounced.

DcRtR of Hon* John Schwartz*
Washington, June 21,—Hon. John fichwerlz, mem-tor t Cnngrass from .ihe Eighth distriot of Peimsyl-

ren,“M

_ "•*s»jßojo#r,Jane Jl—The anountegKatod by the

™ L aUM J> uKMatißliwbi la,

liii’ium"™*“ *W7S <»>. nSwtX
The Senate was in executive session *»vantf hruir*Nearly,all th* long its tiding busitees on mecalendar was disposed of, eoasistuu of about fnnv n •

lomations forsppomtmeuts in thTannyud jiavy ofaP.RS!!?;f oir*cto" 11011 *™»«rs? SSSfl®?iSS
The Mexican and CentralAmerican trealits re r.or

™he nomination of Mr. Cburchill, or Tennetnen, h*minister to Guatnmaia..has not ye< been reported fn-r--the Committee bn Foreign BtlaUocs. . ir( 1

The-appropnatioas.hr Congress.of.#jaa»for thosurrey« W*f C4iinquiL Istksnu, aedrally the kdrantages proposed in tke ooetredOwtta tt-.rNavy Department, is considered a g.reat gain to the C bi
nuut mproveosent Company, oad ft saves ttNecxpe se
f uaarvey hy
roent with the enterprise, establishes its value, and >»

triumph orer all opposition. v

From pike’s Peak*
w.?t Joseph, June 21 —The Pike’s Peak express fromheuTto-dajT 00 •d.Wfl i* specie arrived

t,lp Arksnsag mines is favora'de A

Ooe “s '1

.f
o.h’,"i,;rwiuTay U

WBII.
o',' l,lT- «•* b "f

to*llrm°i>M!DiM!r °f lhe oUileM of «nw «» loing
The C.Ufornlß «nlobi«nine mile.lnur Bud from-r-n.to three hundred feet wid«. one
Three or lour .mini sulohej.’inaniet into it, nromireto_liii ae rich u the mam notch. The tniche, are fre"ffom inowend frost. °

I*, town hB. hceo tail out ina beautiful Yale, at themonth of C.litormaeuloh, called lUhve, and ii rasidlriillinc with trading honeei, dte. 'or

The Application for the Fardon of
Harden Refoeed. ......

Tubytoy; N, J . Jane I!-The Ofartof Fw<r<mß besrejerted the application for the paidoa of th* fiev.Jacob Harden, eepteilced to be ban, fo. po ponmit hiswile. The question of a reprieve remains with the
Governor, snd Has not yet been eo*sidered._ '

The Philadelphia Post Office*
Was iiroxox. Jaca 21.-1 be biU which p'ssed theHouse to dnv proposes Iro erect a post officeand oour*

W"n
, to* Bailey|« Levy Jot.oa Cheetaat street#Fhilsdelphia,and directs Ihe formerappropriation andsale of the Government property iothis purpose*:

The Richmond Convention.
Richmond,^June 21 -The-fewdelegatee here aret to-

day, ana adjourned over. ,

Burning of a Lake Propeller*
Toronto.C, W., June 21.-Tbe propeller JLB.

liVKoFe*,bu/Dt afloronts, together wUh10UJ300 feet of umber. The vesss' was geton fire*
The Cleveland and Toledo Railroad.

S.hi ,°-,J 2i.-The itookholder« ot theClevelandand To!*do Railroad held ameetisg yester-
dayand re elected the board of dtrsetere. Tbs-reportor the yearly earn'n«« footed npfITOWD ovsr tbs run-

and interest on His bonds and floating

Markets by Telegraph.
Mobile, June 20.-?ales of Cotton today only 129bales,at 20<M93J0 -Bales for the last three days MSbales; receipts tiCOb&ies. Freights and exchanas or*

unaltered.
New Orleans,June K,*-Otton—o rir ico balsa were

sold to day, at easier pnc*s. Sales of three da\«, 4bales; receipts do I,JCO I 660 bales last
yesri receipts abend of last year, 460,900 bales $ floatall tfoothern torts,73l OW bales. Comadvancing
at 66«r700 W liu. Lard, m bble, I3?£c. Prsiskte aolFxobanges unenanted.

Nrw OaLßAss.JaneSO.—Cottoennehaagedt eaUeoT
bI U? b’-da*. for* firm at flit "Lard, la kegf<

«»«• _EXeba»gs «« London RtolON per cent, vreromm.
percent Exehaags oa ifew York

P«rcant preroinm* * • «.

A' Cincinnati, JudSJlL—Flour upohanged. Thrrs isa
roouerato demaid f>r tee klshsi wo}h»;tbs
Li*er qualities are uusaleable, and nnsufnn'lT U teilWhisk} sells at 'Jhete is nothing flbtag
vuiods The.ffioney itiarket it easy. Kxehaar*New YorlrH per cent prennuct • :r

Prospects of Completing ttie
Railroad.r hit ot cbmpletilng oar road to gsman

City day &y day grok bnghUr. - Ws thatr
we shall gend a tirriU ofplfeMnis fn tf'n 'thnissiii!"hearts whenwe anndkihos,'at we do.to ds«, lkst'the able directors.of tfie #odiSe Roadbars mbs Isthe conclusion that *c\tkiA month*
this date.'it ispoftdble to bove tbs eois rchfcffg-
from Sk. Louis to Kansas City. Jadtlisyresalt’clearly enough to bs oaimaied* raaswsd 4
and extraordinary efforta to aeeomftfth if •
they are now going towork os this pto£temm*'Dr. Maughs, acting Mayor of Kansas flitj, ho# 1

been in oar city - some -days, in coUrKtation
with our directors. HU presence was timely seed*
moatvaiaabte. Qabrines nsgaranoe of the
co-operation of Kansas City end Jackson
which has iniused a new spirit, a now hope, d
new courage in our 1 people Pledges have bees
given of the removal of the restrictions that have

oretofore trammeled the eubseriptiou at tin week
end of theroad ; and the road-bed throoghlha en-
tirebreadth of Jackson county (about thirty miles)
will immediately bo prepared tor the - Ik Is
expected that the oars will be running from Kansas
City to Independence by the meeting of the next
Legislature, in December. "• *

Mr. Adolphus Meier, one of tiin. dims tors of the
road, will start for Europe w two days, empowered
to negotUte fur Ml the iron needed tocomplete theroad from ifg present terminus toKkfteaa Mr.
Meier’s high character andflooneUiskill paeuUaylvfit him for so important a trust; rmd his
to the Pooifio Kxilroad, find to the great igtcri-et?
of nis adopted etfy, aasare as that he will uor re-
tnm uoruocesifol. - * *

By next spring it is confidentlyexpectedVhaL tho
rota may be pushed fretn, Btda\ia, -la EeKf«, u.
Warrensbnra,. \u Johuou;count j.... Then,. i£the
link be completed tofodependeace/and fast oas.V(«c:«
put on betweeo, tlw trip will be made from St.
Louis to Kansas Oily,in'uxtt&i hiurg! T%b h?-
gina to look tike thefruiiion of barhopte. • •-

Kansas City,under the fmpaise of this fevnrablo
tarn in affair*, will rapidly shoot sijMd ofnil Wmi- '
era towns. Kansas City is (bn tree point for tho
next great city west of81. Louis. >Her dwtiby
been delayed, not lost. . She is the natural tjly of
8t Louis, ana when, thebond ofanioa It perfiieted
between them their joint iaflaesoewili swa j the
sceptre of all population and commercebetween
the MtaissippL-and Ihe .Ytttty of the bolt-Lske*.
Bat yet, to achieve this consummating every min'
in St. Loufcvand ie Jaoksba oouuty, and on ibi
line of theroad, is expected to do bis duty towards
the Pacific Railroad jaits present etragtle tor com-
pletion.—St. XornV New, iSfA - - ’ y

A tiood Chess Anecdote*
,f W. J. A. F." (Mr. Fuller, u'cnsek

pUjer)’tel!s the following good storjr U
Now York Spirit of the Tivttt:

We will premise by ssying that this moet noble
and intellectual of all game* isfaat beooatsg popu-
larized throughout the whole length asdbreadth
of the United Slates. Oaeyerj hand we havofa.
gnat and growiogjntenatbeing taken in eheu that
must be extenaivel/ gretiiyinr to ita votaries.Clubsare springing up. like Jonah's gourd, all
over the country. In obsonre mud dbtastplaeee
we are daily learning of tho existed©# of sheas
circles, numbering in.their midat some "old Tro-
jan"—en emigrant: from the Earopean clubs.—Atraveller labor Western’wflds would be "picked*up" often; ancLwhore-he least expected it, if he
ret hunstlf up as an AohUleeafctbe game. '

We have an amusing iteQf,la point, tirid of oir
friend Dr. Raphael, ofLonlsvUle, Ky., (one of thb
prize bearers in the American Chess Congress,)growing oat ofan assumption of this ktod. He
was travelling on tbe Upper Mississippi, when he
observed the passengers absorbed over a chess
board. .Ofeonraehe looked over tEq game.- At
i:iclose the victor gaxrd around."like Alexander
or Morphy in quest ofnew. worlds to eosquer. As
the stranger had already vanquished some half
dozen competitors, he began to “-feelhia oata,V
and asked theDoctor to play; remarking
same time, that he—the stranger—waa an exeentfit
player, and unless the Doctor was a proficient it
was hardly worthhts while to dtmollsh him. The
Doctor waggishly said that the game might be
equalized by taking the odds ofa queen This be-
ing agreed upon, ihe Doctor won, bat with appa-
rent diffioi»|»y Thestranger fidgetted in his seat,
declared that he was not in his way, and
thought a que«n was most too great odds, but that a
rook would make it eisy work for him.

At it they went again, and another game was
scored to the Doctor, but with tho semblance of
greater labor than before. Then came the stereo-iypdd ■ excuses—“ Hadn't played with a good
player for a long time,’! “ had spoilt his play by

Srevions encounters with, .weaker players,” 4c.,
e. The Doctor mildly seggestea that perhaps

with a knight ho might hare better success. So
the knight was given, but with a similar result.
Then the stranger declared be *« couldn’t under-
stand it,” bo " didn’t play with anything like his
usual force,” Ac , 4c. 9he Doctor acquiesced in
these opinions and blandly said that ua pawn and
two” would be about the thing. The issue
was as before, when the stranger re-
marked that he was not in the habit of
playing at odds, but that at even play be
thought himself a match for ’most anybody. The
Doctorsaid ho had ofwinning, hot that,
emboldened by success, he would try an even
game. This time tho Doctor gave him a touch of
the bishopta gunbit, and finished h>s opponent In
a masterly style.' Then osme the Doctor's turn to
propose odds, and he offered to give *'• a piwnand
move—just for the fan of the thing.” Hefared as
before,-when the Doctor gave, with like sueqeas,the “ jawa and tno,” then the knight, the rook,
and finally the qnein ! - C

') bis all occupied tbe leisure of Mveral days, and
served to beguile the monotony of the passage, end-
ing by making quite a lion:of the Doctor, and a
butt of tho pretentious stranger, among their-fel-
low-passengers.

The truthi?, that chess is a dangerous game to
boast about, not only tor a mere pretender, but
even for a tolerably fair player. Infinite in its
combinations and variations—defying io these the
calculations of "mathematics—so vast and compre-
hensive in Itsnature, that, uulike the exact eoieocee,
the human mind cannot wholly grasp or fathom it
—(even the plummet of Morphy’s intellect cannot
soand its Joire<t depths)—nothing verifies bettor
than obess the Spanish adage that “ strength is re-
lative.” ThwAj*»x of one country or loeaiity may
be a comparative tyro in another. The really
ambitious TOtary of the game must carefully study
the chess column of tho “Spirit,” and hear in
mind the ancient Grecian’s prayer for (©be?*)
light:

“ Grant me but tosoe, and Ajax asks no more.'*

Naw Railroad Inventions.—One of the men
employed in the shops of tho Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company, at Harrisburg, has completed s
model of what may bo regarded as a valuable in-
vention. In the building of truoks. it becomes ne-
cessary to turn a truck three times before it U
completed. This has been doneheretofore by bioib
and tackle, and the use of a derrick, which would
sometimes slip in spite of every precaution. By
such a mishap, a man was killed in the Attocn-x
shop some four months ago. The invention i- a
machine to obviate tbe use ofa derrick The truck
is built upon trussels, t>nd oan be elevated by
screws. - This will enable a few mento turn the
truck whenever necessary, and withoutany danger
whatever. , As tbe machine can be used for other
purposes, a' patent will no danbt be applied for

Another invention, more important for the saving
of life, Is a self-adjustingcar-coupling, perfected
by James Widney, of Altoona. It Is designed to
avoid tbe neccrriiy of going between the care to
couple them, when they are run together, the
dangcr.iuz nature of which is well known to all ac-
quainted with the businrre The .‘demand for an
invention of th[s kind is certainly great, as the
mnimed hards cf many persons who eye now or
h»Te beep employed on railroads will attest. It
adjusts itrolf immediately oa tho ©are coming
together, and be applied te couplings now in
use at a coss ofZH to -75 cents pep ©**. • Th* i n .

rention will do away with the most dangerous par!
ofrat] reading business, as many lives are a&uuslfy
lost in coupling oars. '‘


